
Surf City H3 brings you 

Wharf to Barf   
Beer Olympics 

July 19th-22nd, 2018  
 

Thursday, July 19th 6:33pm - W2B Pre-lube Hash #977: 

Regular Surf City Hash 

Details: TBA check www.sch3.net/wharf-to-barf for updates 

Cost: The usual $8 (not included in W2B rego fee) 

 

Friday, July 20th 7:00 pm - Opening Ceremonies:  Hash #978 Pub Crawl 

Theme:  Wear a costume inspired by your favorite winter or summer olympic sport 

Details:  TBD 

Cost: Included in your W2B Rego.  Walk up Price $15.  Bring cash and ID 

 

Saturday, July 21st @ Noon.  Hash #979:  Beer Olympic Games and Picnic 

There will be kegs, trail, food, religion, and Half Mind drinking games.  

Details: Meet at Upper Glen Picnic Area in Harvey West Park (Located behind the pool area, near the 

Pogonip trails.  Park on Harvey West Blvd near Dubious St. ).  There are picnic tables with benches, 

but feel free to bring comfy chairs.  Dogs are allowed in the park as long as they are on leashes. 

Harvey West Park is easily accessible by bus.  Just take route 4 from the SC Metro and it will drop you 

off in front of the pool.  You can also walk to the park from downtown Santa Cruz in about 20 min. 

Hares:  TBD 

Cost: Included in your W2B Rego.  Walk up Price $40 

 

Sunday, July 22nd:  Bloody Sunday/Post Race Party/Hangover Hash #980 

 

Racists: 7:00 am- Breakfast of Champions (Bloody Mary’s, Mimosas and Donuts)  

 Location and Details TBD 

 8:3o am - Wharf to Wharf R*ce - Start is at the Boardwalk.  

Everyone:  9:30 am - Brunch Pool Party @ CumFart Zone’s Surf Retreat, 101 Grand Ave, 

Capitola.  Gather round the pool and Apt #15.  Have a drink and a nosh with the r*cists as they 

arrive.  Give them a ride back.  Bring your suit and go for a dip in the pool.  

1:00 pm- Hangover Hash # 980/Closing Ceremonies   

Details and Location TBD 

Cost: Included in your rego, walk up Price $8  

 

 

http://www.sch3.net/wharf-to-barf


 

R*cists: Registration does NOT include race entry to the official Wharf to Wharf race.  It’s sold out, 

but you can often find bibs for sale on craigslist.  If you don’t have a bib, you can try bandit running it, 

but you may get kicked off the course.  If you get kicked off the course, go to the nearest bar.  

 

Crash Space:  There’s no official hash hotel and all Santa Cruz area hotels fill up early because of the 

race.  Usually hashers are willing to provide crash space.  Please post your request on the SCH3 

Facebook group or on the Wharf to Barf  event page. 

 

Shirts:  Order your own W2B merchandise from Zazzle @ www.zazzle.com/surfcityh3.   More info 

and link will be sent to those who register. 

 

Questions:  shallowhole88@gmail.com 

 

Weekend Registration:  Includes 3 days of drinking and debauchery! 

Early Rego – $49    Register by June 15th!  

Second Round -  $59 from June 16th - July 18th  

 

Option 1:  Register Online.  Rego Form:  https://goo.gl/forms/aIw0rFh9uUvDqNK42 

Payment Options: 

PayPal:   www.paypal.me/shallowhole.  Please use the “friends and family” option to avoid fees. 

Venmo:  www.venmo.com/Denise-Wax  

 

Option 2: Detach the bottom of this form and mail to Shallow Hole with a check.  

Make check payable to: Surf City H3 and mail to: 

Denise Wax, 211 Belair Drive, Scotts Valley, CA 95066 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Hash Name:___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mortal (Real) Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Home Hash:  ____Surf City H3  ____Other___________________________________________ 

Food:  ___ No preference   ___Veggie (dairy ok)  ___Vegan  Other:_______________________ 

 

Email:_________________________________  Phone # ______________________________ 

 I am aware of, and voluntarily accept all risk of coming to this event.  If I am injured I agree hold 

harmless Surf City H3, other Hashers involved with Wharf to Barf, the hosts of venues, suppliers of 

products and services and anyone connected with this event. In others words, I take full responsibility for 

my own actions and will not drag anyone’s ass to court. Like any other Hash event, if I get hurt, it’s my 

own damn fault. 

 

Signature:___________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.zazzle.com/surfcityh3
https://goo.gl/forms/aIw0rFh9uUvDqNK42
http://www.paypal.me/shallowhole
http://www.venmo.com/Denise-Wax

